Joint Interface Control Officer (JICO) Part-Task Trainer

- Develop a PC-Based Joint Part-Task Trainer (JPTT) to Provide the Joint Interface Control Officer (JICO) a Functional Task Training and Pre-Mission Rehearsal Capability For Managing and Reconfiguring Multi-Tactical Data Link Networks
- JPTT Will Simulate/Emulate Functions of
  - Joint Range Extension (JRE)
  - Air Defense Systems Integrator (ADSI)
  - Interim JICO Support System (IJSS)
  - Common Connectivity Device (CCD)
  - Transparent Multi-Platform Gateway (TMPG)
  - Situation Awareness Data Link (SADL)
- Tasks Areas Include
  - Training System Requirements Analysis
  - Scenario Based Training Development
  - System and Interface Design
  - Systems Engineering Support
  - Operational Requirements Support
  - Maintenance Support